
Help kids become better readers
One of the Hey issues in our

society today is illiteracy. Since
this is an important problem that
needs to be addressed, literate

tcrs, and churches. -

"

The good thing about these
books is they arc washable and wilh
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adults should have as a goal to help
children become better readers in
1992.

Adopt a child or children to
read to this coming year. Set up a
schedule of dales so that the read¬
ing or storytelling hours will be
consistent. .

Look into the possibility of car

pooling children to the library.
Check with other parents in the
neighborhood for car pooling pos¬
sibilities of carrying children to the
library for storytelling hour or

browsing through books.

Start a lap reading program in
your church, community centers,
or in your homes. There are lap
reading, preprinted cloth or fabric
pages, that can be sewn together as

- books at most fabric shops.
These books are easy to sew

together/ Several parents can get
together and have a workshop to
make these books and donate them
to Daycare centers, recreation cen-

not tear up.
These preprinted pages not

only have stories in them but
opportunities for the child to look
at items that they can zip up, but¬
ton, snap and lace. The books can
be quite educational.

Books can be enjoyable for
children. In fact, children's books
contain many of the same elements
that draw children to movies and
TV.

These elements are action,
drama, rhythm, and dialogue; how¬
ever, its up to the person reading
Jhe story to bring these qualities to
life. Keep the following techniques
in mind while reading chLMmn; -»

(a) Do not read too slow or
fast;

(b) Change the tone of your
voice to create the desirable mood
or to depict the character;

(c) Let the words slither off the
tongue, imitating the action. Imi¬
tate the sound of animals. Verbs

Local Christmas
dinners and parties
Skyland Senior Citizens Club

The Skyland Senior Citizens
Club held its annual Christmas
Party at the Rupert Bell Recre¬
ation Center, December 19 at 12
p.m. _>

The program was as follows:
welcome from Mrs. Dorothy
Hugh? Mistress of Ceremonies;
Scripture was read by Miss Eunice
Suler; Prayer was given by Mrs..
Rebecca Ellington; reflections on
the year of the Club 1990-1991,
Mrs. Mamie White; introduction
of speaker, Mrs. Gertrude Scippio;
and the Rupbelle Choral Group

sang Christmas carols.
The speaker for the occasion

was Dr. Samuel Stevenson, pastor
of Grace Presbyterian Church.

Members of the Senior Citi¬
zen Club brought gifts to be dis¬
tributed to the various rest homes.

~

Christmas carols were sung
by the group, remarks were given
by the president, Mrs. Hattie
Vaughn; Director, Mrs. Mary Britt
gave special gifts. Music was by
Mrs. Elizabeth Speight and Mrs.
Gwendolyn Steward. A Christmas
dinner was served.

Slater Park House
and Garden Club

The Slater Park House and Gar¬
den Club held their annual Christ¬
mas dinner at the Rupert Bell
Recreation Center, Sunday, -Decem¬
ber 8 at 5:30 p.m. . /

JThe program was opened by
the Mistress of Ceremonies, Mrs.
Ida Pauling. The welcome was

- given by Mrs; Margie Scarborough.
Mrs. Mary Shuler led the group in
the singing of Christmas carols.

The Rev. E.L. Clark read the
scripture and the Rev. Ira McCul-
lough gave the prayer. Mrs. Ida
Pauling and Mrs. Mary Shuler sang
a duet. A poem was read by Mrs.
Jessie Robinson, Mrs. Mary Shuler,
.and Mrs. Speas. The guest were
entertained in song by the Douglas
sisters. A turkey dinner was later
served. Approximately 50 guests
attended.

Thacker family
The Thacker family had a

Christmas dinner Saturday, Decem¬
ber 21, at Ml Zion Baptist Church
File-Goodwin Center.

Scripture was read by Ms.
Brenda K. Hairston followed by
reciting the Lord's Prayer in unison.

Then dinner was served. Next,
Clarence Thacker Jr. sang the
Christmas song and recited "Twas

the Night Before Christmas" for the
children.Ohsa Stinson then sang
"Jesus Loves Me." Afterwards, we
all sang Christmas carols.

Out-of-town guests included
Talmadge (Tab) Thacker from
Raleigh, Gwenetta Stimpson from
Orlando, Florida, and Jhimi
Kennedy. Local guests were Harold
M: Penn Jr. and Helen C. Davis.

,, /

should sound like the action they
describe. For example, rush, t;
whine, howl and moan. Your voice
should take on the quality of the
word;

(d) Use rhythm with prose.
Maybe even use some rap rhythm
with prose; and

(e) Act the parts of stories. Use
cut-out characters on a flannel >

board or make finger or hand pup¬
pets to make reading m^re interest¬
ing and enjoyable for children.

Whatever technique you use la.
read to children it's impossible to
be a failure. The child will benefit
and more than likely gain a keener
interest in reading.

Lance President honored at
v -.
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A Wake Forest University the society. They- include Jennifer
business honor society recently LaymantWinston:Salem; Antho- |honored the top executives of nyXochiiuie, Lincolnton; Cheryl
Lance, Inc., and inducted several Reid, Wilkesboro; Margare
student members. George, Albany Ga^Kavi

Lance President and CEO, Wilmington, Del.;
John W. Disher of Charlotte was Jones, Woodbury, Coon.;
recognized for his*business and nifer Chapin, Ashton, Md
community service accomplish- ranked in the top 10% of his clip,ments by Beta Gamma Sigma, a Beta Gamma Sfigma grantsnational business honorary society chapters only to those business

at the university. Disher, a 1959 schools whose ,programs are
Wake Forest graduate, was also accredited by the American
recognized for his contributions to Assembly of Collegiate Schools
his alma mater. of Business. The Wake Forest

Seven seniors in the Wake School of Business and Accciun-
Forest School of Business and tancy and Wake Forest MBA are
Accountancy were inducted into accredited. ._ ¦ >r.;- .«y"
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American Legion
Post #453 give
baskets to needy

The Chaplains Service Com¬
mittee of the Lawrence Joel Ameri¬
can Legion Post #453, again gave
back to the community by giving
fruit baskets to senior citizens, dis¬
abled veterans and the widows of
veterans.

Also the children and youth
. committee of the Post made contri¬
butions to the Christmas Toy Shop
for needy children. r

Post 4S3 has always been supr
[Iportive of the community and

/ would like to express special thanks
, to the following members: Wilbert
Brewton, Odell Jackson, and Larry
Wilson.
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Low)Pnces. *And More.
U.S. INSPECTED

TYSON/HOLLY FARMS

Mixed
Fryer Parts

Pound

U S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE I IN THE DELI-PASTRY SHOPPE"UNTRtMMED WHOLESALE CUT" I ^AMPLER/LOI^CRE TURKEY( m -14-LB. AVG.) | hrfast hyhradf rnnteen

Whole Baseless
Top Sirloin

Pound

$«78
¦ SLICED

FREE

BREAST, HYGRADE COOKED
HAM OR

Doughties
Roast Beef

Pound

ROLL ON OR SOL'ID
SURE OR

SMALL CURD, LARGE CURD
OR LOWFAT5>UHt OR OR LOWFAT

Secret <:££.< KrogerDeodorant^ "^jTCottage Cheese
1.7-oz. 1 S-oz.

-.SAVE FROM
»2 50 TO »3 00

KROGER

Macaroni Er KEEBLER

Zesta
Cheese Dinner hi Saltine Crackers

7.25*l U Mb.

Double "Q"
Pink Salmon

14.75*>z.

Kroger
Tomato Soup3-10.75-01. Cans

NONRETURNABLE BOTTLE
Diet 7-Up
or 7-Up

2-Uttr
3iJL k

" mu\ J-10.7>ol Cans

-1l79( 2?3c99
4037 UNIVERSITY PARKWAY . 401 JONESTOWN RD. . 1925 SILAS CREEK PARKWAY . 3450 ROBINHOOO RD. . CLOVERDALE

TIRED OF THE RUNAROUND?
When It Comes To Services
First Federal Leads The Way.

Give yourself a break. Let First Federal take
care of all your personal needs with quality
service and personal attention all under one

roof, so you can save the workout for the gym.

. Checking Accounts

. Savings and Investments

. Tax Deferred Accounts

. Mortgage Loans

. Consumer Loans ,

. Second Mortgages

. Home Improvement Loans

. 24-Hour Teller . member or
Relay® Network

. Discount Brokerage Service lis}

SAVINGS BANK
. 230 N. Cherry St. . Stratford Rd. . Reynolda Rd. . Robinhood Ctr. . Hanes Mali

» . Stariley^l|fe . Clemmons . Mocksville

/(919) 723-3604

Parkview Shopping Ctr.


